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Bird* Arc So Regttlar 
Their Migrations 

iSpieatista believe they have. *t last, 
discovered why birds leave their spring 
and summer haunts in the North, and 
fty south oa definite days every year. 

It is not, they ere eoDrioced, be
cause of the change in the weather, 
nor Because food !s hard to ge t In the 
«old parts of the country during the 
•winter months, that the little feath
ered folk wing their way to the sonny 
vooos and fields below the Mason-
Dixon line. It is the lengtJbt of the 
<iay that counts with the Weds, and 
when darkness comes early In the 
days of uie-faH, they go searching for 
longer, Brighter, days. 

With a number of the migrating 
birds, the arrival date in the South Is 
always the same, year after year. 
Neither food nor temperature can be 
held accountable for this, according to 
Prod William Rowan, a Boston nat
uralist, writing In Nature, an English 
magaalne. Length of daylight is the 
only factor of environment that regu
lates migration, be saya 

Professor Rowan strengthen! his 
theory by referring to the well-known 
and important discoveries concerning 
the Influence of daylight upon plants. 
If the rate of growth and the time of 
flowering in a plant are decided to a 
great extent by daylight, It can also 
be supposed that It affects animals. 

Through experiments. Professor Row
an h a s proved that increasing day
light by artificial light will cause early 
growth of gonads, or "germ-glands," 
In birds In the dead of winter. Usu
ally these gonads grow only after the 
birds have migrated. They produce 
song in the male birds. 

Birds that have been kept by Pro-
feasor- Itowan In the nrtlflcial tight 
do not migrate, no matter now cold 

•the weather Is. Other birds, kept only 
for a short time, disappeared for re
gions of longer daylight as soon as 
they were released. 

Therefore, says Profrajor Rowan, It 
appears to be true that Die length of 
the day has the effect on birds, which, 
It has always been thought, was due 
•to temperature and food. 
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WINGS OF SEAPUUSE ARK 
NOW MADE WATERPROOF— 
Curious sights are to be seen to 
an airplane factory. For exam
ple, in the laboratory of one cor
poration there have been tried 
experlnaenta with" a new sort of 
"dope" with which the wings of" 
seaplanes are impregnated to 
reader them jsaterproof. The 
liquid Is slightly yellowish la 
color and held In a test tube Is 
very transparent* When water 
la poured into it from another 
tno*e ft strange result is ob
tained. 

The water scarcely mixes 
with the varnish solution before 
tar$e fluffy masses of solid ma
terial begin to form. They are 
truss cotton baits, the cotton hav
ing been precipitated .in the 
Uquid by a mixture of distilled 
water. Each little fiber of the 
cotton seems to melt into visi
bility as If by magic The 
masses quickly join to form cot
tons balls, which slowly float to 
the surface. 

The chemical composition of 
t h e wing varnish, of course, con
tains the dissolved cotton in the 
form of cellulose. When the 
water Is poured into the solution 
the cellulose, in the shape of 
fibers, i s precipitated. 

After the varnish has been 
spread upon the cloth of the air
plane wings and has thoroughly 
impregnated It. the cotton In so
lution enters into the structure 
of the cloth and strengthens it 
as well as waterproofing It, But 
when the water enters the solu
tion before the varnish bat 
dried, then the cotton comes out 
and the effect of the "dope" is 
spoiled. 

Why Porpoise Makes 
Plunges From Water 

It i s not In mere playfulness that 
the porpoise leaps about In the «ea, 
'but f o r a very practical reason, points 
out M a c k Sennett, the movie producer, 
In s o article in Liberty, describing; a 
recent trip he made to photograph 

-*the underwater life off the -eoast of 
Lower California. B e wr i te s : 

"One of, the mysteries of t h e sea to 
oie turn been the leaping of the por-
ttolae. To my great satisfaction we 
got innumerable photographs of them 
In t h e i r quieter moments under the 
'water, swimming in a manner quite 
sedate and demure, always i n palm. 

I f t r S ^ to store< u p H r in-'ttta luxigsfj - ^ - ^ ^ — • - • • • • . . i w 
Like the whale, the porpoise i s • 
mmmxnai. The whale comes up to 
blow and take air into bis tongs , but 
the porpoise does the same thing on 
the fly. He literally compresses the 
air. He takes a gulp and forces It 
down into his air chambers, tike 
fltored-up air in a machine; t h e n takes 
anothrer gulp and compresses that un
til b e has •» longfuL" 
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W h y Golf. Is Beneficial 
"There is no disease for wnicn golf 

ds-not good. I have seen a man with 
•one of the worst forms of -valvular 
disease, not merely come to no ha.ro) 
on the links, bat actually kept alive 
on account of his interest In the game 
and of the fresh air Into which it 
troasht blm." this remark by Dr. 
Peter- Fowler was one of many state
ments made during a recent discus
sion on "Sport, Its Use and Abuse," 
by the Westminster and Holoorn di
vision of the British Medical associa
tion. The claims of boxing, fencing, 
golf, motor racing and yachting were 
warmly advocated A. L. W . White 
bouse, the chairman, regretted that 
medical men. In giving*adviee to pa
tients, should so frequently put them 
off their sports. 

H O Y Icebergs Are* Split 
A giant Iceberg of indescribable 

beauty was recently demolished by in 
Iceberg-destroying party whose busi
ness t t is to clear steamer lanes. This 
berg was 500 feet long, with a hollow 
In the center OO feet deep, having 
sides of! porcelain white and contain
ing an emerald green lake four feet 
deep. The wreckers, armed with ropes, 
ice picks, axes, drills and cannisters 
containing thermite, mounted the berg. 
Then they drilled boles in the ice and 
inserted the thermite, which is fired 
by foaea * and develops tremendous 
heat, as much as 5.000 degrees Fahren
heit. In a few hours after this treat
ment the largest iceberg begins to 
era?* and disintegrate with a noise 
resembling an earthquake, says Cap
per's Weekly. 
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W h y P o l a r B e a r Is 
"I a m convinced1 that the polar bear 

Is the most dangerous beast of,prey 
an'otaaj the land 1anlrat.ls,of t h e North 
Aii^rftan conUnem^write* D<H(aId B. 
Vldt&ulan In FieW and Stream. "He 
is a'txnost as large as the Kodiak hear 
of southwestern Alaska and very few 
anlnmals are his superior In Ihteill-
gencev 

"Moreover, his white fur makes him 
•difficult to see against a background 
of snow or ice. He has no cause for 
fcUV foar he expects every living thing 
he meets to make way for blm. He 
a the king of the Arctic, and be 
tao#s it" 

W h y M o o n Change* S i z e 
HaV* yon ever wondered Why the 

rising; jpaoon looks bigger than it does 
a feV ?honrs later?' When t h e moon 
li Ju»t|above the horizon, tile eye sees 
« wĵ BSprat artraln, bat #fien f t tt near 
itasettith the eye muscles must be 
cootarted to unaccustomed tensions 
and f i le moon appears smaller.—Atner 
lean. Wajtaslne. 

Sparrows Were A c t i v a 
Strah%e actions of a flock of spar 

rows- attracted' attention «t Boches-
ter,**".*. They flew torn tut*mob4le 
« awtemoblle by downtown csrW 

explanation was simple, it ' l ie 
the radiators they found tHm, 

iaffftag* aad other delectable- tidbits 
-1*« .IU4 seen trappea wiBe the ears 
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How Fsurrous German 
Ace Defied His Foe* 

With a vesture of daring that added 
to h i s reputation for fearlessness with 
friend and foe, Baron Manfred' von 
Rtcnthofen, the famous German ace 
in the World war, fought the allies* 
aviators In an airplane painted a 
bright and glaring red, according to 
Floyd Gibbons, in'an article In Lib
erty. "The German flyer," writes the 
author,, "wanted each of his adver
saries in the air to know who it* was 
they fought 

"Later,'! continues Gibbons, "when 
rumors reached the squadron that spe
cial inducements had been offered for 
RtchtJhofen's bead, bis flying comrades 
prevailed upon him to let them shars 
his special color. He consented, but 
always made them carry an additional 
color on some part of the machine," id 
that tie retained the distinction of be-
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H o w Silk Is O b t a i n e d 
The silkworm spins its cocoon 

about Itself and passes into the torpid 
state of a chrysalis or pupa, if al
lowed to remain in this state too long, 
It becomes active, begins to gnaw its 
way out through the., cocoon, and 
finally comes forth in the butterfly 
state. The cocoon is then of little 
value. But If, Jost. before the chrys
alis begins to grow active, the cocoon 
ii dropped into boiling water, the In
sect i s instantly killed, and the 811k 
ti easily onwojind and reeled for the 
market 

H o w Light A ids F l o w e r s 
A greenhouse manager at Western 

Springes, HL, not far from Chicago, Has 
experimented with strong electric 
light and learned that by i ts use pe
tunias developed CO per cent more 
blossoms and fuchsias 65 per cent 
more, not to mention a greater •talk 
growtfa of both kinds of flowers. The 
light lengthened the growing; day of 
each plant markedly. 

f l o w Wood I s F ireproofed 
A remarkable* liquid) wjhtch,^Beit 

used tx> impregnate wood, makes the 
wood fireproof, has been r^i-fected b> 
a Ftanlsli inventor, according: t* Pop-
alar Science Monthly. In recent tests 
of the invention, s small building was 
constructed of wood that had' been 
treated with the solution. Although 
the tvnilding was saturated with oil, 
every attempt to Ignite it failed! 

H o w to Remove P u t t y 
Objectionable marks on ground 

iasa\ when glaring a window rrajoae, 
araVtajIde *̂ r the oH tin putty,- and"- ar* 

l i t i # p # .way to prevent fhek 1 
to,rnr> » W « t h e edges of t i e glass 
befor*-•-tie potty is applied, so that 
toe torn fffH keep all stauu from the 

Fashion SIK>wn in Paris 
oiorts Ijonger ill 

Paris Fall Modes 

Side Draperies Used; Paneh 
and Tunics Feature of 

Dajrtime Frocks. 
The eonectlon of fall an« whWteif 

models shown by M. Drecoll inelndea 
frocks aiid gowns for ail oocaslon*. 
The outstanding features are sligSttl* 
longer skirts, with side draperies and 
in tailored daytime frocks the? use ot 
panels and tunica. • 

Suits are shown with stralgght Utjtoj 
skirts wrapped to one side in a single 
plait effect, 

There is a considerable 80*«unt of 
fine tucking and plaiting note** la the 
sheer dresses destined for general 
wear, together with much insejt work, 
Coats to wear with sport thjbnga are 
made along slim, straight Ifoee, with 
geometric Inserts and chic collar* and 
cuffs of fur. 

En the afternoon coats a senoMieted 
line Is conspicuous with flaring ef
fects In the skirt part »nd * nemt 
use of fur on one rever onlar. 3E?w 
other side of the collar Is snort, so 
that when the coat is closed % high 
standing collar ts acquired. | 

A lavish use of embroidery a* no#ed, 
on the evening dresses and w n p in 
both silk and strast, while afternoon 
costumes have. Instead of emtwoldery, 
Jewelry comprising necklace, bracelet 
and pin, the latter placed at tbue waist-) 
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R«al E ŝtaite Expfrart 
Ota Mlaixiuelt« Staff 

( I f S j C W C Nnwa Setrtoti 
.MIlwr««JC^ ^ i l Aug 1 0 - nil 

Hast HI* T*n Maken raster*i assist 
*nt Ift Vm* Institute lor H«warch la 
tmii Mfe»«s*mlc« and rubt lr I tlllt 
iti«| iqhie**' *na ewabev of ths 
tmcn\te"ti' Northwester a Unlvarslty 
has bftHin m\ otnud professor of real 
9st,»te In -lie Uarquctta t,alr»ruty 
«oll«|e» or> bualnaas admlaaittratlon 
^rof 9T««; Hakei siudbd at Hop* 
CoHeipe* tmch and th» I alv^ait) of 
WiKOtaaliU «n<* las (aught at Pass, 
ism «*.l»' MlllUt* Acadlejy and 
Notthwreit«rn 

DinJlel ^ MeKeuna TOUK!U O a 
traiiiSfete<»f-»t- Johns to4leg* and 
BtarvarJ-d f^»* ^rhotl has been ap
pointees tc* tho facu|i> of il» Mar 
quelle S«tM> > Of I-aw We baa UMII 
pr*otlc?Ii)J h> profeiilon lot. foludi 

Mr*- Irl. Maron, 100, t 
D i n in California 

lm AttJP-la* Aug JK-H*r lag 
oatied, tkm eaniury mark by nor* 
than wix amonthi Smora Maria D 
Mapnu ô C Puirtft. dl«d ^l««day> 
Shs w-a« ai member o t osae 6 t tn« 
SjpjantaO* (aanim^i yt \hm Saoi OabjriaJ 
Valley andt baptlira »1 reeordi a t the 
San 0*bi*el MlHton sfcow* that afe* 
wai bora »»prtta.f)f |§, t^trt, 

BUSONESS HEVlBwV } ' 

houette 1B accomplished by the In
troduction of aft- -apron front W * » H B — w ? » i t #vf 1 R 3 f l t r M a a a * 
made ih flares, p la i ts or sligAt shir- * . , . ZTT Z^^»~ 

nogs. , With Bouffant Skirts 
The materials Include velvets,' A, reaction towttrda the re*Une ot 

aaUns. chiffons, crepe and t3he new the empire seems to liave cc»m« over 
printed chiffon velvet that Is ««peciaK Pafls^rthat is, In tl»e trend o f sty*** 
ly adapable tor mature womenu Metal in recreation nut) Eh clothe* 
cloths are seen in evening wratos coml Paris society la reviving HMI eot** 
blned with fur and velvet. Black i*c« lions Of the past century* 
Is worn over color ana metaal cloth Wwae tianoej may be reaponkibl* 
8llD»' for "the mlynl of tfte IW drea«a« 

The colors for evening wea» favor with bopffunt skirts oftea elaborafctiy 
black and white, with many colored decorated* Youngr women. W « shown 
wraps to complete the ensemble, l^Y$ir«ftr«h«$ foe the <jualH,t. tuIlH l̂rtadJHfJIOM; 
tel shades are also well wprjswnfcidj' oresses. JTor tba, most part tlr«[ Ore 
but are heavily embroidered in g©W» gowus are madi ot taffeta t*dt m«ch 
•liver or self-<oiors. f cttfftwrvolvet andt *>w J»ba also la 

Fur wraps are BMartty cuk'emp**. n»ed. 
slaing the rounded fronts, eameclaltt &,&of ,the'robealW-Vlfatt&iml 
those of ermine, sable and scjalrrei. fby tte aOUie'«' tisa^nas'fte*a«-^* 

Daytime frocks are featared « popple.::• »1>pllqu«t '«av v tWattV"' 
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B4KKSR1I r 
AltlMlu* Baate Shojt, 114 «•*« S t 
Arn-tt JBakery, 14i ^vm*!i Aottlvi 
Frasatiesa'i Bakarr, **i U<***. * 
Howrsll'ai BakrryiU»l SwWay i^-

black, navy -and brown, wltlh be*te,'and fa l l ' kfijJlofcd: ''JtiM^J&L&tifi&J&tii 
gray and solid bei»3>. Buck » M d • t a m } S « & ' ^ T T ^ " F W * * ^ ^ 

^»^e*!Wl, ,^«, (T l0R,* W«S * *T "hQW,l( &^naihlonf- Mtfe ''thi> « # « » ^ e | 

SaSfS5S^«a?-St T£!« ***** imm^:m**m- m 
are more for afternoon wear, ^inaart ^0^ ĉ p$i wJtH 
afternoon coat is of black clfflih,.nalft wksdTlil tmwow v«lMcltoh« lac* 
an upstandingcollar. and I r w i u l - ^ f S ^ r f e l E S S ' ^ 
cut cuff, and hem to match ot k m J ^ ^ I ^ J ^ f f S S l 

saad O'Ooatbr, 1*11 Uakf, BiJiusatW'jŝ masi) 

broadtail. The dress is ot beisse crepe, 
with apron effect and much tatcklngr. 

Long Coat for Autumn 

back, sn̂ ,bjtr«jyv;<eoy*Mf.'J.ft 
the sides,. Sonie 4are cut 

;«lb6^fe'a! 
tth a long 

Black is that doffilnatfna color #0r 
this attractrvs wrap; on* tf Htm titaat 
medals from France. It is dftslfrwq 
for fall wear. 

Ta a nc^u front 
Beboux't contribution to tne swing 

toward the styles of the empire dajr» 
Ii a collectlori ti hati Wth lace raf
fled brims/« frill of tace Wing»*w*Hl 
Just under the etlae of the ha^whlcli 
Is small sttd frames the face. 

These style* may be luftt)es*«ltiy the 
mode of fwirdrcising, for: Jft 'Faris t»' 
day the boyish bob i s almost lis f sf 
behind the style a s tlio oIil*astiIoned. 
pompadours ot our mothers' girl* 
hoodfc - '._•-

Feminine line l i s * triumphed and , 
all t n « ^ wlws wj«ld.'ui« KUltors, ttm&mti 
imtkers m$ ^QineStSi *«*«» 4pa.Ctt«aBit "" 
with new ideals off lines that *W soft* 
ening and #0|aiiil3^., * '"" 

titu>;cutis thit We close to the> ears 
and the forehead.'or-flwttleat till nap* 
ot the, i^fc art sktvocated ny Paris 
dr«^ra-M-an:(tAWot« for t*«»!<«*, 
mannish haircut of last winter. For 

T» Bwila ls i 1 4 f l Aska 
OTOlta: 

,'onuer Knaqpj), l i s * Kaaln «t , • . 
JjaBAIJKBi , .-, ... 

: fclrjBjn Coal Co, I * Po-rtlaad Av, 
(XML 4 <X)IOIt 

I I t . y ^ o l d s Arsaidi. ! 

iJltnt-er M, Cnil iooi ' 
«(>Bir-0>*At^^n^UlW(asld«r #t , 
(3r*s«ir'?r««|t4i(ss» * 

" 'wtar J t o s v \ 
^||- iaaYdloa -Aipii 

mt$r*^' 

those who cannot go* so far as eurt» ,*a,"»jl* ,*r ,• 

.- mm UaVe Ave 

pivjiaBWai'r _ > 
jA-Atc rmm torn* , , 

there arej^t^aryjiandjtl ig *<&*&*< 

Silk Velvet, Brushed 
' Nap, oa Fsuhion Csurd 

•llilllnerjfi'#$&$&»& Ittfc r«lvet 
with a brushed nap like a otan's ailk 
hat wil l he a cofayorite with, mtiot 
winter. The upitajading relret, 
was launched without touch. SUccaas 
l*rt! winter, will ttot be w i r e d / i t b 
genaraUy uadentood. t , 

The' new veioiirs hs very soft and 
pliable and .will l * o * itself t# smati, 
tnck^and to drapfia* *t«n better than 
« t the awdist« say. Some of the 
iwvance wlnUr; hat. - P»ris la iMiag 
now areofthabrashedvelour* ICost 
of taeni hairs irre«ular briBaay or n o 
bnatst alt '--. 

4, & JBatate, |i)1k««Bswijati 

•tssmfarm 
mm* #»ot^^T^^w4 4 
Binaia W&pfcfopi,••%& adiirravy'sfc 
Rob-ert ^ fl^s. i W I Chllt Ave. 
'1fli^tSaw^a«tsoa (fa, 
r i l "tfagsamawin niasf MM a S a a k ^ b * 
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Shirts and Collars Are 
StylUVfor Sports ^Wesir 

The pert thing for shorts wear for 
women la 'a .lightly modified edition 
of the standard masculine sMrt, collar 
and tie combination. Women bare al
ways hankered for the mascutlme la 
dresi. Of course- women turn* be*0 
wearing men's shirts for yearsu What 
attaches Itnportance to it i a mat 
Paris women have made a fed of i t 
They wear blouses with masculine col
lars and sizable cravats Or tie*. Stoat 
women golfers have adopt** Shirts 
with soft collars. Many ot !8tw'new' 
Mouses have long sleefe* wlt» cuiSi 
of the tailored type fastened with 
links. These shirt Monies are also 
worn with tailored suits. ^ .. "'-

Chanel' dnoly plaits a:- larajt par 
terned black and white 
bom a dress and its acwssawjiyawg 

. F~> " f* -at 

Sfrppors^Bsrat, Flower* 
Matdeof Silver, Gold IGd 

' SUver and, gold- kid h»T* come to 
f« uaed for n^y ehlhgs in Paris, Saw 
ttoottoakers originally discovered i s* 
ebante ' Tbekt-tnV--tMisj' minoracWrars 
.and novelty ^o«slg«er»- took It ap, ' 
. itow i t U possible «o bur alippera, 

hatuibat;: lad $tys4&x noter ii the 
same kid. rerBiia. often niea daustr 
r^ted^^ ̂ o*erii on',l&e fold and sUver 
slippers and bwdhags which; be did 

' W i d a \ v -ara Best 
Wheth^r.yOuljsya a marcri, periiia'-

hair drewing itree th«t the wave 
should be loose, H a t and wideiy 
ŝ cedr̂ ^ iraitatlflg a» closely as poa 
sU^ a iwtaral tave , . 
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